
Parish News for the Parish of St James and St John, Enmore Green, in the Shaftesbury Team 

Sunday 6th October Harvest Festival 

                                   St James  9:30 a.m. Open Prayer Harvest Festival Communion (Revd. K. Clarke) 

Readings: Deuteronomy 26, 1-11,  Revelation 14, 14-18, John 6, 25-35  

Voluntaries: In; Siciliano for a High Ceremony-H Howells,  

                      Out; “Nun Danket wir Alle Unser Gott” (Now thank we all our God) –S Karg Elert 

                                          St John   6:30 p.m. Harvest Festival Evensong (E. Preston) 

Monday 7th  October      St John 8:00 a.m. -2:30 p.m. Tree felling 

Thursday 10th October  St James 7:00 p.m. Holy Communion (Revd. K. Clarke) 

Sunday 13th October      St James 9:30 a.m. Parish Communion (Bishop Nicholas and Revd. K. 

Clarke) 

                                             3:00 p.m. Christening Celebration Service-A Lever (Revd. K. Clarke) 

                                             6:00 p.m. Pilgrim Service (P. Cooper & Revd.M. Ridgwell) 

                               St John 6:30 p.m. Evensong ( Revd. K. Clarke)                                 

 

Please pray for Jeff Parker, Jess Sims, Jim Knowles, Richard Lloyd, Elinor Tolfree and Christine 

Bryce and for all those on the prayer circle list and for the family and friends of those who died 

recently: Edward Jacson, priest and John Hathaway.  

 

 A big thank you to all those singers from St James and St Johns who took part in the Festival Choral 

Evensong for the Feast of St Michael and All Angels in St Mary’s, Sturminster Newton, last Sunday 

evening. The combined choirs produced some fine singing; a fitting celebration to mark this Saint’s Day. 

Harvest Festivals! We are having a harvest festival of two halves!  Today we celebrate harvest, focusing on 

the Bread of Life and our sharing of the Eucharist.  On Sunday 20th October we will be joined by the choir 

of the Abbey School for a special service of harvest celebration.  This service is entitled 'God of seas and 

oceans, renew the face of the earth!'  Please bring along your harvest gifts to this service.  In addition, the 

Abbey School are holding their harvest service in St. James' Church on Wednesday 16th October at 

2pm.  All are welcome to join us as we explore the Parable of the Sower and celebrate harvest as 'the big 

thank you' to God.  Please come and support the school if you can.   

Blackmore Vale Deanery Quiet Day is to be held on Saturday 26th October, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the 

beautiful house, chapel and grounds of St Mary’s School, Shaftesbury. It will be led by Gill and Alan 

MacIntosh TSSF (members of the Franciscan Third Order) and the theme will be Time: to pause, reflect, 

pray. The day will cost £10 per person. Please bring a packed lunch and a cup. To book your place or for 

more information please contact secretary bv deanery@gmail.com 

Gardeners & Flower Arrangers.  To help save pennies and add variety to our flower arranging it has been 

suggested that those who have spare flowers and foliage might like to offer some to those who arrange the 

lovely displays in the church. As a trial there will be a list at the back of the church for those who would like 

to offer flowers/foliage to arrangers.  Please fill out accordingly and arrangers let me know in a month or so 

whether this is helpful.  For starters - I have colourful foliage for the taking so please just turn up and help 

yourselves.  Philippa 812365 

The Christmas Fair is on November 29th  - not too far away!  This is one of our major fund-raising events 

and we need a good supply of attractive items to sell.  Cakes, preserves, gifts, Christmas decorations, 

Tombola and raffle prizes, and childrens’ toys and books (in good condition).  If anyone has an idea for a 

different type of stall, Sue Ballett would be overjoyed to hear from you.  A list of stall holders will appear 

soon, but meantime, please would everyone start collecting or putting by suitable things to make this a 

worthwhile event. 
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